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in she may most naturally bcecxpccted ta arrive at eminence"
answers ail cavilling as to ber ability.

With refèrence ta the nccessary qualifications for success, Dr.
Iiarrett said,"« It is not to be supposcd that the profession of medi-
cine is thrown open ta every w~oman, whatevcr bc hcr qualifications.
To be the successful practitioner the woman must be pcculiarly en-
dowcd by nature above ber feiiows, her cmotional feelings must -be
under perfect contrai * * she should bc af vigorous
pawer of body, capable of eniduring the cantinued strain whichi al
in the exercise of the medi,.al profession are called upon ta under-
go. The powcrs af the mind should aiso bc sufficient for the aquisi-
tion af that profoutid knowicdge, which the service and practicc af
medicine dcmands on the part af its vataries.

But ]est young students should bc rcndercd too timid ta venture
upon so important an undertaking, Dr. Barrett praceeded ta say,
"lBy way af encouragement ta those wamen who contemplate enter-
ing upon the study ai medicine in ail its branches, they may be re-
minded that many arc alrcady succcssfully cngagcd in practice, and
enjoying the legitimate fruits of their honourable industry."

Nor did the President forget ta administer a sharp rap an the
knuckiles ta a certain class of objectors who speak af their prejudice
rather than their knowlcdge ; as a family physician, Dr. Barrctt said,
IlIn the generai treatment af infantile diseases, and af those inci-
dental ta femnale youth. especiaiiy, it may with confidence bce x-
pcctcd that women wvili obtain a favourabie field for the exercisc of
bier professional skiii ; white as obstetricians rnany wili prove the
clquals of the renaowned Mesdames floivin and Lachapelle."

To another objection Dr. Barrett had a word af rcpiy, IlAs a wife
and mother she wili have frequent occasion ta bring into play the

jvaluable knowledge wvith wbich this study wiil have endawed lier,
rat the same time rcndering thc wvoman a capable brcad-winnier wheil

circumstances may render it nccessary that she should assume the
maintenance af those dependent upon ber exertians."

IlIt is probable aiso," the lecturer wisciy remarkcd Ilthat many
women students af medicine wvill devote themselves mare especially
ta, some ane of the naturai sciences, becoming experts, perhaps, in
microscapy, botany, chemistry, including chemicai physics, or some
other of the biological sciences."

Folloiving on the same line of rcmark ivith regard ta the mcdi-
cal education of women Dr. Barrett conciuded this branch ai bis
lecture by saying that IlOur students ai the prescrit day are far
better prepared ta enter upon their medical btudies when leaving
the institutions for primary education than werelhe medical students
of afew ycars aga. Then it wvas considered ail-sufficient if a young
persan proposing ta enter upon the study af - tedicine had obtained
a certain arnaunt of classicai and irathematicail icarning, but nowv
aur students rnay, as a rule, bc expected ta have acquired, in addi-
tion ta their classics and mathemnatics a vcry good foundation upon
which ta build a mare perfect knowledgc af cbcmnistry, chemical
physics and the biological sciences."

Thus aur young women may sec that they nced flot bL dis-
couraged in their attempt ta %vin fame and name, neither arc they
ieft ta mourn their inability ta commence a course for ivbich their
previaus education bas aiready prepared thcm. Let thcm be assured
in their own minds that thcy have the right motive for desiring ta
enter the-profession, and then allow no consideration ta turn tbem
aside fram Sa honourabie a path.

@= asg _ _ _

JEWILS.

A KISS AND A SMILE.

Send the chiidrcn ta bcd with a kiss and a smile-
Sweet childbood wiii tarry at best but awhilc.
And soon thcy .wiii pass from the partais af home,
The wildcrncss ways ai their liie-wark ta raam.

Yes, tuck tbem in bed with a gentie Il Good-night V'
The mande ai -,hadows is vciling the light-
And mav be-God knows- on this sweet littie face
May fali deeper sbadow lu lifc's weary race.

Ask soit beniedictions on each littie head
And fold tbcmr in prayers az they nestie in bed;
A guard of bright angels around tbemn invite-
Their spirits may slip from thc moorings to-night.

-Sdecied

Sense shines with a double lustre ivhien it is set in humility.
An able and yet humble man is a jewci wortii a kingdom.-Penn.

The sword is but a hideous flash in the darkncess-right is an
eternai ray.- Victor Hugo.

Society is the atrnosphere of souls; and ive nccssarily imbibe
irom it sometbing wvhich is cither iniectiaus or heaitbiu.-Ha!.

Ifiyou wouid bc pungent, be bnif, for it is %vith wvords as with
sunbeams, the more tbey are condensed the deeper they buril.-Sarc.

Give not thy tangue too great liberty, lest it takec thec prisoner.
A wvord unspoken is, lîke the swvord in the scabbard, thine. If
uttered, thy sword is in another's band. If thou desire ta b bc ld
wvise, be s0 wise as ta hold thy ton gue.-Quailcs.

He tliat wiIl not permit bis wvcalth ta do any good ta others
white he is living, prevents it from doing any good ta himseii
wvhen he is dcad ; and by an egotism that is suicidaI and bas a
double cdge, cuts himself off irom the truest pleasure here, and the
brightest happiness hcrcafter.-Colo;:.

BITS OF TINSEL

How long can a gnose stand on bis foot? Try it atd se.
It is iucky ta pick up a horseshor, but not ta bc pickced up on

ane.
4.Why, Talpurd, you nevcr wear any overcoat." "lNo,"' repiied

Talpurd. Il1 neyer was."
As the arrivai ai the first baby inta the world did not produce

a cri-sis, it must therefore have been a boy-baby.
A boy that was kept aiter school for bad orthography, cxcused

hiruseif tu his parents by saying that lic was spcll-bound.
An Irishman, watching a game ai base ball, wvas sent ta grass by

a foui wvhich struck hlm under the filtb rib. "lA iowl, wvas it ? Och
sure, I thought it was a mule !"

"lW- H- advertises : professor ai criniculturai abscission
and cranialogicai tripsis tonsoriai artist, physiognicai bair dresser,
facial aperatar, cranium manipulator, and capiliary abridgcr."

A Galveston man. who bas a mule for sale. hearing that a friend
in Houston wanted ta buy a mule, telegraphed hirni: IlDear Fricnd,
if you are looking for a No. i mule don't forget me."

Host (really in agony about his poil/d inlaid ftoor-" ýHadn't
you better come off the carpct, aid feliow? I'm so afraid you might
slip, you know." Guest (ýwith a a'ooden g- ,it'~s ail right aid
fellow-thanks! There. a nail in the cnd you knowv."

A couple of lawyers cngaged in a case wcrc rcccntiy discussing
the issuc. "«At alI events," said the vouniger and more cnthusiastic,
Il wc have justice on aur sidc." The aider and wviscr replied, 'Quite
truc ; but what we want is the chief justice on aur sid e."

Gilbert. the witty actor,ý was standing at the gate ai bis bouse
with bis bat off, enjaying the cool of the cvcning. Out of a neigh-
boring bouse, wbere he bad been dining, stepped a gentleman, wbo,
after waiking a kew paces, becamc awarc ai Mn. Gilbert, whom he
mistook for the butter. Addressing him at once, witb an air ai
polite supeniority, lie said: -IlWitt you cail mc a Uansam cab ?"
41Certainiy," nep1iid Gilbert; "you arc a Hansom cab."

"Henceiorth we meet as strangers," cxclaimcd Brown, in a fit ai
anger. IlThank yau, Blrown, my dear feliaw F" gushed Fogg
effusively: you always did trcat strangers bettcr than your fnicnds?
and acquaintances, and you makze mr~ cxcecdingly happy that I arn
hcnceiorth ta shane your distinguishcd consideration."

Xor 6irls amb Vous.

'FREDDY AND THE FI.OWERS; OR HOW NELLV
THE CRIPPLE XVAS MADE GLAD.

A tiinte boy namcd Frcddy was very fond ai flowcrs. Hc camec
ln from the garden ane morning bcifore breakfast ta showv his
rnother a bcautiri violet. It wvas the first that had caine out that
season.

41It is sa bcautiful, niothe," said Fncddy, Iland smclls so siwcct,
that l'in gaing ta put it in my button-holc, and carry it ivith mc ail]
day."

"i think yau might do sQmcthing bettcr with it than that," said
bis mother,


